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Revisiting Old Values in a New Century...
Volunle4,Issue 1
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Current Directors:
Bud Qualley 1975
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WilliamLund
Betty Hanna 1984
Lois Hanson
Don Berndt
I^aMorneWiest
Bernie Mller
JanPederson2004
RuthLeppkel99o&2007
EldeenBaer2007
MaynardHugheszoora
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Special Events:
Daily Tour Schedule:
Summer Months
Wed-Sun 24 PM

As the currenteconomychangesand
economictimesarenot the best,it is
time to rememberhow much our ancestors providedus with tenacity,inventior4 andtook daring stepsfew ofus
todaywould be willing to take.

Canbywasa destinationfor many.
Canbyhad churches,a creamery
bakery,butchershop,hotel, grain elevator, cafe,
hospital,
carpenters,
craftsmen,
Over 100yearsago, peopleleft their
a blackentire family behind,loadedup a small
smith
trunk of valuablesincluding durable
pharmacy,
clothes,a few food staples,someseeds, newspaLund-Hoel House
kt t89t
andmovedWestto build a betterlife.
pers,farmCanbywas settledby Scandinavian
imersto providefood, andCentralPark
migrants.Thosebravepeoplecrossed
for entertainment.And of course,a
an oceanwith no ideawhat was before
real estatebusinessnamedLund's
them and no way to turn back. The
Land Agency.
family who stayedbehindin the 'old
countryrwavedgoodbyeand perhaps
JohnG. Lund met thoseimmigrants
didnt hearfrom their loved onesagain
at The Depot with a BrassBand to
for monthg sometimesyears,somewelcomethe newcomers.Canby
times not at all. Unlessvery lucky,
communityprovidedthe safetyand
they did not seeeachother again.
opportunitythe newcomerswere
seeking. Immigrantsbroughta trade,
Sinceimmigrantstraveledby train,
(Continued on page 3)

Group Tours: auailable
Visit our website:
www,CanbyMuseums.org
for complete

detailc on

events including:
Annual

Meetingt

tune -Details in The
Canby News in lune
Ice Cream Social:
JuIy -watch The Canby
News for date

Garden I-Jpdate...
The Victorian Cardensweredesigped
and developedby Kay Qualley when MECCA
purchasedthe Lund-HoelHorse n 1975.
Worting from oldpictures arxl s6u1pgs,
Ka)'
createda minietru€of a gardenwhich once
enoonpassedan emirebloch The Victorian
atmospherehasbe€ncrefirlly tendedand
maintrined by devotedm€mberssincethat
time. Thirty five yean later, Kay is '-king a
fresh look at the gardens.
Beginningthis summerthe LundHoel Housewill experiencea renovationof
the gardenareas.The projectwill startwith a

re-assessment
of what is growing nioely and
thoseplantswho eitherneedto be move4
rernovod,or replanteddueto changesin
shade& sunarcas.
Equally as importan asthe House
itself, the gadens refsent outdoorlife asit
was in the 1800s. The fue,n will feature
vinAge flowers, plants,andtreesin their
naturalsettings.
Pleasefeel free to browsethe garderc and enjoy the peacefirlsunoundingsand
a grandview of CentralPark asit wasin the
old days.

Local Thles& Memories
By Bill Wiest
Among Bill's childhood memorieswere playing in the Central Park and running through the sprinklen all summerlong.
Alex Knutson managedthe park. Bill remembersthe big checkerboardbuilt into the ground there and the large checkers
--{ouble for kings and singles for queens-with wire handles. Thesewere storedat the park in a small building and the
kids could usethem any time. The checkerswere always there. The checkerboardwas coveredover when the current
shelterwas built.
Uptown Canby had a lot more storesat the time with many cafesand glocery stores. Chris Olson had a large double front
storewhere the bank parking lot is today. Also for a short time there were two newspapers,The Canby News andThe
Canby Press. Storeswere open both Wednesdayand Saturdaynights and the streetswere firll of people. There was a big
watering place for the horsesin the areawhich is now the main intersection. A little to the East ofthe intersectionwas a
hitching post for the horses.
Bill's dad worked at the rollermill, whereDoug's Marine is today,until it burneddown. He then went to work for Pelstring-Erickson Creanery located where the High School parking lot is today. Later he went into businesswith Herb Sherli4 creatingCanby Produce. Rip's sons,Bill & Jim Wiest, worked with them running a country route, bringing eggsand
creamin. At certain times of the year, they went out to the farm placesto catch chickensthat farmers wantedto sell.
Bill remembersthe Commercial Hotel which was located on the corner where the Sioux Valley Canby Clinic and Sanford
Hospital is today. His aunt, Kate Horner, (who was his dad's sister), ran the hotel and employedmany women to cook and
servemany meals and clean the rooms eachday. The hotel was a half block away from The Depot and many trains came
tbrough Canby every day. Many salesmenwould get offthe train and stay overnight at the hotel. They would play cards
and smokecigars, making the air very smokey. Sheriff Snortumwould stop in to make sure everything stayedpeaceful. A
man namedClair Thomaswould meet the trains and put the salesmen'sbaggageon a large cart and bring it over to the
samplehouselocatedbehind the hotel. The salesmenwould spreadtheir samplesout for the local businessmento look
over and place their orders. Kate Horner sold the hotel to fto Peterson. The last owner was Hilda Erickson. Then the
hotel was torn down to make room for Senior Haven.
Most kids didn't have any spendingmoney. Bill had a daily and Sundaypaperroute for the Minnepolis Tribune, and he
had about 200 customers. The Snornrmkids, Millard kids, and Qualley kids also had paper routesfor various other papen.
The paperswere delivered to the post office which was locatedwhere the current bank is now. The kids would fill their
bike basketswith papers,deliver them, and return for more.
When Bill went to school, there was a normal training school and the studentswould come over to the high school for
teaching experience. He recalled one Latin teacherwho probably didn't know more about the subjectthan the students.
Bill also rememberedRobert Wadlow, considereda giant in size. When this man visited Canby, Ed Maertens,a very tall
person,couldn't reach Mr Wadlow's head. When Mr Wadlow held a glassof pop in his giant han4 it looked like a miniature.
At that time the American Legion owned the Fairgroundsproperty. Dancesand roller-skating were both held in the ArgonnePavilion in nice weather. This building was usedfor many yearsfor the YMC County Fair exhibits, before being
replacedby the curent building.
Bill Wiest was born in Canby on May 23,1924 to Emil (Rip) and Clara Wiest. He has a sister,Lorraine, and a brother
James. Bill went into the Cities Service Station in 1961 until he retired in 1998. Previousto going into businessat the statiorUhe had been in the Army, having went in when the 47th Division was activated during the Korean Conflict. He was
part of Service Battery, 175 Field Artillery Battalion, a National Grard unit in Dawson, MN. Bill married IaMorne
Bennerfrom Gary in 1949, and they have spentmost of their married life in Canby.
-Additional stories available on the website
www.CanbyMuseums.org.

FamiliarPlacesandOld Times!
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skill, ingenuity, new ideas, and a
traditional work ethic while building businessesand farms. The
immigrants worked together, and
in return, the community supported them. Buildings on Main
Street(St Olaf) today look re'
markably the sameas it did in
1896. A testamentto the durability of the immigrant imagination
and work ethic.
The Lund-Hoel House was a
modern marvel with it's gas lamp fixtures
lighting up the houseand powered by methane createdright on the grounds. There was
no waiting for the gas companyto build a
pipeline. Water was provided to housesby
a cistern catching rainwater from the roof,
and the water was pumped by hand. Travel
was t horsepowerstrong, maybe 2. Inthe
winter heat emanatedfrom the parlor and
kitchen solidi$ing the family values with
togetherness.

Even into the GreatDepressionof the'30s the immigrant influence continued creating a community where
children felt secureand growing up meant having good
memories of the times no matter how hard they were.
Bill Wiest's memorieson page 2 addresseslife during
that period.
So even if we leave everything behind, we can still survive and flourish in the end. Our ancestorshanded
down ingenuity, determination,tenacity, cooperation,
bravery, and good will. It's called Community.

Membership Dues Information and Benefits
Dear Friends,
We wish to extend a special invitation to join us as a member of MECCA to preserve the Lund-Hoel House for
our future generations. Your generous support is needed and deeply appreciated to maintain the museum!
Annual membership is $15.fi) (tax deductible).
Please return your donation in the enclosed envelope. If you receive your newsletter by email, please remit
to: MECCA,Inc, TolaMorne Wiest, 405 Oscar Ave N, Canby, MN 56220-1337
In addition: you will receive the following benefits:
o

Unlimited visits for you and your family and guests

o

Reducedprices on materials and items for sale at the museum

o

Participation in annual and othermeetingsof MECCA

Pleasejoin us in our efforts to maintain this important part of Canby's heritage! THANK YOU!!!

M UsEt-;t'tENcoMPAsst^-c CANBY
(--oMN,fUNIT\.
i\RE{
A NoNPRoFt't C-oRPoRATtoN

Lund-Hoel lIouse
Est. 1891
St. Olaf Auenue and 4th Street

PO Box 146
t)anby,MN 56220{146

The Canby Depot
Pleasevisit our sister organization,The Canby
Depot,when you are in Canby. The Depot containsvaluableresearchrnaterialsand alsohosts
the Visitor InforrnationCenter. The Depot is now
horneto old volllmesof the CanbvNews datine
backto 1885.

www.CanbyMuseums.org

Spotlighton Members
History is the witnessthat
testifiesto the passingof
time; it illuminesreality,vitalizesmemory provides
guidancein daily life and
bringsus tidings of antiquity.
-Cicero (106BC - 43BC)
A Word from the Board
Greetings Memberc,
Another winter has past and
spring is once again in the air! The
Museumvolunteers have already been
working and organizing to open the
Lund-Hoelhouse. Experiencedand
capable memberc donate many hours
of time and effort beyond the call of
duty.
With your memberchip, comes
a privilege of bringing guests to the
Lund-HoelHouse. Pleasefeel free to
visit and bring your family and friends.
Our histoly is important, and the LundHoel House is at the center of Canby's
place on the map. The'Green [ady" is
a place guests remember forever!
We would like to thank everyone who contributes a 'little extra' to
tfieir Museum. Our Green Lady is aging
gracefully, and her makeup and clothes
require freshening evelT now and
then. We love to look our best for our
guests!
Sincerely,
MECCABoatd of Directorc

Groundskeepers: Spencerand Scarlet,the
children of Laurie & Mark Thorston.can often
be spottedat the Lund-HoelHouseduring the
summermonthshelpingto keepthe groundsof
the Lund-HoelHouselooking beautiful and inviting.
Spencerhasbeena greatassetto the museumspendingmany summerswith us mowing,
raking, fertilizing, trimming, watering,and
maintainingthe grounds. This year,Spenceris
turning his job over to his sister,Scarlet,who
will carry on his dutiesworking with the boardmembersto
createa truly fabulousand relaxing gardenexperience.We
welcomeScarletonboard!
The Board wishes
Spencerthe bestof luck!
Tree of Life:
Please
take time to
Thorston
Many thanks to the
view the Linden tree
family for their dedicatedser- in the back yard of
the Lund-H oel House.
vice over the years. It is
It is over 100 years
geatly appreciated!
ol d.
BOARD MEMBERSNEEDED
Althotrghit appearcwe havea large boardof directorc,the
projectswe work on do best if we havemanytalents to
draw on. If you, or any one you know, is interestedin history and would like to serveon the board,pleasecontacta
Boardmemberfor information.

